

CONNECT TO WOOCLAP

 CONTEXT

Wooclap is a live audience engagement tool. It allows students to answer engaging and interactive questions in real-time during your course. Wooclap integrates with Brightspace, which allows you to create Wooclap events directly into your Brightspace course content and to import Brightspace questionnaires into Wooclap. The present document details how to connect to Wooclap via Brightspace or via www.wooclap.com.

CONNECT TO WOOCLAP

You can connect to Wooclap in three different ways:

1. Via Brightspace by adding a Wooclap event (i.e. an activity) to your course content. Integrating Wooclap events directly into your Brightspace course content will allow your students to access your event with just one click. **Important**: questions are automatically scored by Wooclap. To learn more, please refer to the following resource: [How are questions scored?](#)

To add a Wooclap event to your course content, complete the following steps:

A. Log into Brightspace and then access the course in which you want to add a Wooclap activity.

B. Next, via your course navigation bar, click on Content and navigate to the Module where you want to add the activity.

C. Click on Add Activity.
D. From the drop-down menu, select **External Learning Tools**. A list of tools will appear.

![External Learning Tools selection](image)

E. Then, select **Wooclap**. A link titled **Wooclap** will be added to the content of your course. Click on it to access the tool.

![Wooclap selection](image)

F. You will automatically be logged into the **Wooclap** platform with your university credentials and you will have access to Wooclap functions. **Note**: To open Wooclap in another window, click on the **full-screen** icon.

![Wooclap interface](image)
2. Via [www.wooclap.com](http://www.wooclap.com)

   A. Click on **Log in** and connect to Wooclap with your uOttawa credentials.

   ![Log in](image)

   B. Then click on **Create Event**.

   ![Create Event](image)

3. Via MS Teams. To learn more, please refer to the following video tutorial: [How to use Wooclap in Microsoft Teams](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dQw4w9WgXcQ).

**Important:** To automatically create your Wooclap account, you must first connect to Wooclap via Brightspace (step 1). Subsequent logins with your uOttawa credentials can be made via [www.wooclap.com](http://www.wooclap.com).